KC Hall
April 8, 1943 - August 21, 2019

KC Hall, 76, departed this life peacefully on August 21, 2019 surrounded by his devoted
family and friends.
KC was born on April 8, 1943 to the late Robert and Ethel Mae (Comer) Hall in Pittsview,
Alabama. He grew up in Alabama with his nieces Betty Hill Tatum of Union City, CA and
Essie Hill Griggs of Hartford, CT. He graduated from Glenville High School in Glenville, AL
and was often present at his class reunions. He was an invaluable employee of over 40
years at the New Britain Machine and Hamilton Sundstrand.
KC loved traveling and interacting with people. He was well respected and left a lasting
impression on everyone he met. He loved watching NBA Basketball, especially the
“Splash Brothers” Steph Curry and Klay Thompson of the Golden State Warriors. KC was
passionate about his garden and it was a true labor of love. He always shared his harvest
with countless family and friends. He enjoyed listening to blues music and attending
gospel concerts.
Left to cherish his memory are his wife, Jacqueline Johnson Hall. Children: Annette Hall
McClendon (Rickie) of Augusta, GA; Sentora Hall of Eufaula, AL; Doretha Ellison of
Meriden, CT, Taronza Ellison of Middletown, CT Anitra Ellison of Hartford, CT and Aquila
Turner of Middletown, CT; a grandson, Keanue Ray, whom he raised since infancy. In
addition, a special granddaughter, Alea Johnson of Middletown, CT.
Also mourning his loss are his brothers, Willie Hall of Marietta, GA; Anderson Hall
Kenansville, NC; sisters, Rosie Hall Hill of Hartford, CT; Edie Mae Hall Rose; Robbie Hall
Perry Lakeland, FL; his traveling buddy and nephew, Paul Rose of Hartford, CT; lifetime
friends Willie Johnson of Providence, RI and Johnny Jackson of Middletown, CT as well
as best friend Billy Williams of Eufaula, AL.
He also leaves to cherish his memory grandchildren, great-grandchildren and a host of
other family and friends.
Besides his parents, KC was predeceased by his sisters Vanessie Hall Shannon, Emmie
Hall Snorton and brother, Mosey Hall.
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Comments

“

To Paul from Mamie R. Gilmer and family. I'm so sorry to hear about your lost but
remember God heals all sorrows in due time.
Sending Love and Prayers from Montgomery, AL

Mamie Gilmer - August 30, 2019 at 11:33 AM

“

Our Sympathy and prayers are with you. We are not there in person but our thoughts
and prayers are with you. He will be missed. He will never be forgotten.

Billy J & Ann T. Porter, Columbus, Ga - August 29, 2019 at 11:33 PM

“

My earliest memory of Uncle KC was when he came to live with us in the early
1960s. We were a close family back then and held frequent gatherings that included
baseball games. I keenly remember the amazement of watching him hitting home
runs over houses located more than a block away and making leaping catches in the
field. He was a kind and caring soul who never lifted a hand against anyone nor was
there a hand lifted against him. We traveled throughout Alabama, North Carolina,
and Georgia almost every year and visited his numerous family members and
friends. He maintained a sturdy garden, and hosted, along with his wife, several
cookouts that were full of meats, fruit and veggies from his garden, and a lot of fun.
I got to know him very well during my interactions with him and as we travelled down
the road together we would listen to the Blues and Gospel music. But I never knew
the extent of others’ love for him until I used his phone to inform his contacts that he
had passed. I was touched by the responses of grown men crying and the shocked
reactions of others during our grief-stricken conversations. Their testimonies were
indicative of their love for him as they shared memories of their connectivity with him.
I loved my uncle and am surely going to miss him. It was unfortunate that our last
ride together was in an ambulance to Hartford Hospital. I’m consoled by the fact that
he’s got his wings while surrounded by his family and friends as he passed into
eternity in a peaceful manner. May God bless him as He welcomes him into His
kingdom.
Paul A. Rose, Nephew, Hartford, CT

Paul A. Rose - August 29, 2019 at 12:46 PM

“

Turn the page, my memories are there.
KC Hall, my classmate, rode my daddy‘s bus to school. He was a very likable person
who was friendly and always shared a good laugh. We talked briefly at school
reunions. His close school friends kept me up-to-date.
He will be missed!
Eula Jean

Rutledge - August 29, 2019 at 10:01 AM

“

To the family. I pray we all find comfort and strength in knowing that Uncle KC is still
with in spirit and in Precious Memories!

Lillie Ali - August 29, 2019 at 07:07 AM

“

To the family of K.C. Hall: please accept our heartfelt condolences during this time. I pray
that God will give you the strength to go on. The K.C. that we knew was a kind and loving
soul. May his pain and sufferring be over, as he begins his new journey with our Lord. May
God bless you and give you the strength to make it through these trying times. While inable
to be with you physically, our love and support are with you always! The Johnson/Wilson
family.
Gloria Johnson - August 29, 2019 at 09:29 PM

“

Precious Memories! Oh how they linger! Nothing but love! No more can be said of a
man who which his little smile and even less words to say, can fill your heart with
radiant love and aspiration. You will be missed here on earth but the Angels in
heaven are singing with joy. I love you uncle KC.

Lillie Ali - August 29, 2019 at 06:53 AM

“

Turn the page, and my memories are there.
K.C., my classmate, rode my daddy’s bus to school. He was a very likable person
who was friendly and always shared a good laugh.
We talked briefly at our school reunions. His close school friends helped to keep me
up-to-date.
He will be missed!
Eula Jean

Rutledge - August 28, 2019 at 08:27 PM

“

KC all I kno is we suppose to cry when a baby is born and celebrate wen someone
has passed so today I will make sure that happens love you grand pa ! Ikno your
happy Nd I kno your in a better place the family trips will never be the same with out
you love you forever - Asia Johnson

asia johnson - August 28, 2019 at 05:05 PM

“

To the Family: Our Condolences is with your family for the loss of the person who
was so caring and touched all.. Ella B. Hunter(Williams) of Gary Indiana Class of
1962

Ella B. Hunter(Williams) - August 28, 2019 at 11:58 AM

“

To the Hall family, may the Peace of God be with you during this time. Earth has no sorrow
that Heaven can not heal.
Elder Lucille Fagin and Family - of Lithonia, GA
Glenville High School Alumni
Elder Lucille Fagin - August 28, 2019 at 08:36 PM

“

To the Family: Our Condolences is with your family for the loss of the person who
was so caring and touched all..

Ella Hunter(Williams) of Gary, Indiana - August 28, 2019 at 11:53 AM

“

To the Family: The seashells teach us that every passing life leaves some great
and sweet memories. Just stay strong with those wonderful memories.
Carrie Gousby-Green-Galloway Boston, Mass Class of 1962

Carrie Gousby(green-Galloway) - August 28, 2019 at 11:50 AM

“

To the family of KC Hall,
“Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can not heal.”
KC and I were lifelong friends from the age of 10, growing up in Pittsview, Alabama.
He will forever be in my heart! I will ALWAYS love him! Until we see each other
again, rest in the arms of our Heavenly Father!!
Loving you always,
Prudence Miles-Scott &
(Wanda C. Scott - Daughter)

Prudence Miles-Scott - August 28, 2019 at 10:53 AM

